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MEMORANDUMFROM THE OE;lEFOFNAVAI.pERsONNEL

rc ALL OFFIOERSmeN TEElR s~ ARATION!ROM AO!]IVE NAV~ smVIOE

TheNavy has been charged .y Executive Cr~derwith the re::>ponsibillty of p:toviding
each person separated frem active-s~rvice with complete in~9rmation regarding his
rights and benefits as a veteran.

':IlleNavy is carrying eut this resp-onsibili ty through the Civil Readjus.tment.l:rq-
gram••• esta.lis~ed teinsilre that every man and womanleaving active service f'Q;-
any reason whetseever would be given a private and personaliz.ed exit interview jy
traine,d: C1iv:i~Readjuatment. Interviewers.

In the process of yeur s~paration from active service you will report f~r a civil
readjustment interviElJ1. For officerst this interview has four objectives:-

,
~. To ins.ure that you have the information concerni~g your

rights .an~benefits that maybe of value to you.

2. To in£orm you sufficiently concerning the operation ef
the Oivil Readjustment P.t-egramthat you maybe of assis.t-
ance to former naval personnel in the jr ef:ferts t~
utiliz.e the services_ available to them.

4.,. To 00mplete the Notice of Separation - Form553.

3. T. give you such gener af, inf.ormation that you can discuss
/ informatively with tll.e public .the Navy's program of Oivil
Readjustment.

I amsure that you will agree with me that Naval rank imposes an obligation' en
the individual that does not cease when the unifCl,rmis discarded. In your ewn
conmmf.t Les yeu will be expected to represent, the Nav,yaccurately and correetly
in ~ivilian life.

Secon" enly to winning the WaJ;."is the necessity to prepare fer, peace. The Navy
recogni:res the fact that maximumempleymentin .Americais a pr~ ObJective of
the postwar period. Through the Oivil Readjustment Program .it. is ~aking avail-
able materialS.. te assist not Jonly the man and womanseparated from the service t

'but also prospective employers, toward the early readjustment mIld placement of:
veterans.

!he NavyDepartment will appreciate your cooperation in this ~portant program,
which I relieve will ge far t. insure that the men and womenwlh. have wcrn the·
Navyuniform will take up civilian life as constructive member-as()f thei r com-
munities.

/ sl RAND.ALL Jacosss


